
DOUG PRUITT 
LEAD PASTOR
501.258.2527 / doug@midtownechurch.com

CARROLL POSEY 
ASSOCIATE PASTOR | WORSHIP
501.794.9394 / carroll@midtownechurch.com

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY LEADER
501.416.2410 / brook@midtownechurch.com

AARON SEXTON  
STUDENT MINISTRIES PASTOR
903.280.2891 /  aaron@midtownechurch.com  

JOSH INMON  

501.786.6555  / josh@midtownechurch.com

MIDTOWNE STUDENTS 
6-12th Grade |W ednesdays | 6:00-7:30 PM
Meets in THE MILL. This is a night of fun, 
awesome worship & a relevant message.

KIDSTOWNE | Birth-Preschool  
Sunday | both Services
Bible stories, crafts, music, and fun 
activites to help apply the lesson 
for the day! 

KIDSTOWNE LIVE | K-5TH GRADE  
Sunday | both Services
Fun games, music, live drama, small groups 
and creative teaching of God’s Word that 
helps them Find and Experience God’s Best.  

SPECIAL KIDSTOWNE | K-5th Grade   
Sunday | 9am
Register at MidtowneChurch.com/Special 
each Saturday by noon to help us 
best serve your child.

SUPER KIDS | PRESCHOOL  
Wednesdays | 6:30-7:30pm
Preschoolers will learn God’s Best 
through songs, games and Bible teaching 
that is on their level.

ELEVATE | K-5TH GRADE  
Wednesdays | 6:30-7:30pm
Kids will learn and experience God’s best 
for their lives through skits, songs and 
group activities! 

CELEBRATE RECOVERY  
Fridays |  6:45pm: Large Group
A Christ-Centered Recovery Program. 
FIND More info AT: 
CelebrateRecovery@MidtowneChurch.com

4037 Boone Rd. Benton, AR 72015 | 501.315.0992 | MidtowneChurch.com

Our staff

weekly events

@MidtowneChurch @Midtowne_Churchfacebook.com/midtowne

9am, & 10:30am 
SUNDAY SERVICE TIMES

Please help us create a Distraction-Free Environment during our worship services.  
If you need to leave during key times of the service, you may be asked to sit in the 
back when you return. Also, we encourage  you to take advantage of our amazing  
kids’ classes for children, birth through 5th grade. We really want everyone to 

Experience God’s Best in our worship services. Thanks!

BROOK Butler

EXECUTIVE PASTOR

1.28.24



BETTER FINANCES

1. The __________________________ of Better Finances.
The earth is the Lord’s, and all its fullness, the world and those who dwell therein. 
Psalm 24:1 NKJV  
 
So then faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.  
Romans 10:17 NKJV

2. A ________________  for Better Finances.
“But don’t begin until you count the cost. For who would begin construction of a 
building without first calculating the cost to see if there is enough money to finish it? 
Otherwise, you might complete only the foundation before running out of money, and 
then everyone would laugh at you. They would say, ‘There’s the person who started 
that building and couldn’t afford to finish it!’” Luke 14:28-30 NLT

3. Our _________________________  in Better Finances.
Don’t love money; be satisfied with what you have. For God has said, “I will never 
fail you. I will never abandon you.” 6 So we can say with confidence, “The Lord is my 
helper, so I will have no fear. What can mere people do to me?” Hebrews 13:5-6 NLT



Are You PRAYING?

ASK GOD TO SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN HELP
MAKE OUR NEW BUILDING A REALITY

“No one can serve two masters. For you will hate one and love the other; you will 
be devoted to one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and be enslaved to 

money.” Matthew 6:24 NLT

When __________________ is your __________________________  you will  

 __________________________ your ________________________.

1. Why do you think people are so uncomfortable talking about money in church? 
Does it make you uncomfortable? Why or why not?

2. Why do you think the Bible talks so much about money and how we handle it?

3. It seems like a lot of people struggle with their finances. What do you think 
causes that struggle?

4. Think about what we learned in this message about the Purpose of our Finances. 
How is that different from the way most people use their finances?

5. Why is it important to have a Financial Plan? What does that mean to you? How 
well have you planned for your finances?

6. How does it make you feel to know that God wants to be your Partner in making 
your finances better? What does that mean to you?

7. What is one specific thing you will do this week to begin making your finances 
better?

FOR More Info EMAIL: men@midtownechurch.com

HELPING MEN FIND & EXPERIENCE GOD'S BEST

MAKE THE BEST OF IT

SO WHAT?

Budget Needs: Weekly/YTD
General Fund: $19,142.77/$57,428.31
Land Fund:  $3,358.10/$10,074.30
BackPack:  $784.03/$2,352.09

Received: Last Week/YTD
General Fund:  $14,510.61/$51,361.41
Land Fund:  $2,410.00/$9,314.00
BackPack:  $$635.00/$4,695.00




